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TOWN WARRANT
STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Derry, qualified
to vote in Town affairs:
You are hereby instructed to meet at the Veteran's
-Memorial Building in said Town on the second Tuesday
of March next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to act
upon the following subjects:
1. To elect one Selectman for three years. Town
Clerk, Treasurer, Collector of Taxes, Library Trustees,
Trustees of tlie Trust Funds, Auditors, and all other
necessary Town officials for the year ensuing.
2. To vote to raise and appropriate such sums of
money as may be necessary for the maintenance of the
poor, for laying out and repairing highways, for build-
ing and repairing bridges, for the suppression of moths,
for the police department and municipal court, for
liydrant service and electric lights, for salaries of town
officials, for the Board of Health, for the expense of the
Town halls, for the support of libraries, for state and
county taxes, for the observance of Memorial Day, for
aid to the Derry Visiting Nurse Association, for play-
ground purposes, for co-operating with the state and
federal govermuents in control of the white pine bhster
and for all other necessary charges arising iii said
Town, and pass any vote relating thereto.
3. To see if the Town v/ill accept state aid for con-^
struction of the Class 2 road known as Island Pond
Road and raise and appropriate, or set aside for said
purpose, tTie sum of $3,7'29.'00; or will accept state aid
for construction of Class 5 roads and raise and appro-
l)riate, or set aside for said purpose, the sum of
;$1,002.37, and pass any TOte relating thereto.
t
4. To see if the Town will direct the Collector of
Taxes to allow a "discount to all persons paying their
taxes within such period as the Town shall limit, to fix
the rate of such discount, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
5. To see if the Town will vote to discontinue as a
public highway that portion of South Main Street be-
ginning at the line of the State Aid highway at the
Odell farm and extending Northerly along the Westerly
side of the Murdock farm building to its junction with
the State Aid road, said discontinuance to become
effective when the nevf cut-off Easterly of the Mur-
dock building has been completed and a new entrance
has been i3rovided from the State Aid road to the Mur-
dock buildings, and pass any vote relating thereto.
6. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen
to administer or dispose of any real estate acquired by
the Town through Tax Collector's deeds, and pass any
vote relating thereto.
7. To see if the Town will vote to authorize its.
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of the
taxes for the year li936 on the negotiable notes of thef
Town, said loans to be repaid from 1936 taxes collect-
ed, and pass any vote relating thereto.
8. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the provis-
ions of the Municipal Budget Act, and pass any vote re-
lating thereto.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $500.00 or any other sum of money,
for the purpose of advertising and giving publicity to*
the natural industrial advantages of the Town of Derry,
and pass any vote relating thereto.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of $500.00 for free public band concerts
in the Town during the summer of 1936, and pass any
vote relating thereto.
11. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, and
Committees, heretofore chosen, and pass any vote re-
lating thereto.
12. To appoint any necessary committee on any
article embraced in this warrant.
Given under our hands and seal of the Town of




Selectmen of the Town of Derry.
BUDGET OP THE TOWN OF
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditures for tlie Ensuing year
Revenue and Expenditures of the Previous Year February 1, 1935
SOURCES OF REVENUE
From State:








From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Business Licenses and Permits
Fines and Forfeits, Municipal Court
Rent of Town Hall and Other
Buildings
Interest Rtceived on Taxes
Income of Departments:
Highway, including rental of equip.
Sewers
Cemetery Deeds
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
From Local Taxes Other Than Property
Taxes:
Poll Taxes
National Ba,nk Stock Taxes
Dog Licenses
Interest from Trust Funds
Refunds
Brown Flannel Fund





Amount Raised by Issue of Bonds or Notes:
1935 Temporary Loan 35000.00
Total Revenues From All Sources 74845.75
Except Property Taxes Redeemed 13670.70











































REPORT OF THE SELECTMEN






Accounts Owed by tlie Town:
Orders outstanding 451.87
Due Town Fire Dept. 3,000.00
Dog Licenses due schools ' 662.38
Balance of 1935 Aiopropriation due
Town schools 28,500.00
Balance of 1935 Appropriation due
No. a school 1,900.00
Veterans' Memorial Building Bonds 9,000.00
43,514.2&








1. Taxes Current Year
2. Poll Taxes current year
3. National Bank Stock
4. Property and Poll Taxes, 1934
5. Tax Sales redeemed
From State for Highways:
State Aid Construction








"From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog licenses
Business Licenses and Permits
Fines and forfeits, municipal court
Rent of Town Hall
Interest received on taxes, H. C. Abbott
Interest received on taxes, redeemed
Interest from Brown & Nowell Fund
Income from Departments
Registration of Motor Vehicles, 1935 permits





























STATEMENT For The Year Eliding January 31, 1936
PAYMENTS
TOWN OF DERRY SUMMARY
RECEIPTS
Zada Chambers, care of A. W. Davidson Lot 452
Dr. Mary S. Danfortli, care of Lot 457,
Forest Hill Cemetery
Louis Brown, Executor of the will of Laura Tabor,
care of Lot 266
Grace Smith and Alice Moores, care of James E'.
Smith Lot 524























Unclassified and Legal Expenses:
Taxes bought by Town
Refunds
Brown Flannel Fund
Industrial Advantages of the Town
Interest
:
Paid on temporary loans










Paid on Veterans' Memorial Building
Perpetual care of Cemetery Lots
Payments -Lo Other Governmental Divisions:
Taxes paid to State
Taxes paid to County
Payments to Town Fire District
Payments to No. 2 Fire District
Payments to Town School District






























LAND, BUILDINGS AND EQUIPMENT




Everett R. Rutter 600.00
James S. Webster 500.00
Wan-en M. Hatch 500.00
Town Treasurer:
Harlan A. Cochran 200.00
Tax Collector:
Howard C. Abbott, 1934 Taxes 393.92
Howard C. Abbott, 1935 Taxes 1300.00
Town Clerk:
Walter H. Warren 200.00
Walter H. Warren,
1935 Auto Returns 211.50
Walter H. Warren,
1936 Auto Returns 50.00
Auditors
:




Frances T. Tewksbury 1040.00
Printing Town Reports:
Ideal Press by
O. H. A. Chamberlin • 385.00
Printing Supplies and Notices:
O. H. A. Chamberlin 11.58
News-Enterprise Press 21.75
Telephone Service:
New England Tel. and Tel. 137.12










John H. Foster, State Forester,
SuppUes 24.00
Railway Express, On equipment 1.18
5235.4S
Detail No. 8
DAMAGE AND EXPENSES BY DOGS
E. C. Eastman, Tags & Blanks 18.85
News-Enterprise Press 4.15
Postage 2.30
W. H. Kimball, damage to liens 3.20
Paul Laliberty, damage to
turkeys 5.00*
Lucy Fortier, damage to
turkeys 5.50








J. Dorman ^ 1.00 .
H. W. Campbell 45.00
Serving Notices and Mileage:
H. W. Campbell, notices 5.00




W. H. Warren 65.70
Irving Enslin, 1935 4.75
26
1C^6.55
M. J. Redden, 1935 5.00'
Malcolm Peart, 1935 2.25
Detail No. 10






TOWN MAINTENANCE OF HIGHWAYS
—BRIDGES
Winter Roads
Paid by Town of Deny to H. W. Ross, Agent:

































































Paid by Town of Derry to John W. Day, Agent:










Concord Foundry Machine Co.,
K. Nelson, wood 25.00
Louis M. Packer, supplies 23.79
International Harvester Go.,
supplies 20.20
Heil Company, repairs &, supplies 22.27
John & Bills Diner, meals for men 19.75
American Brush Co., Inc.,
supplies 15.71
B. Ross, supplies 15.0'0
Conant Machine, supplies 14.28
Garland Co., supplies 13.36
Manchester Machine Co., repairs 12.10
W. E. Hutton, repairs & supplies S.55
Butts & Ordway Supply Co.,
supplies 8.20
Benj. Low, supplies 7.90
Bouchard Electric Welding Co.,
repairs 7.60
B. Adams, suiDplies 7.50
H. Spaulding, supplies for First
Aid Kit 6.05
Bartlett Auto Parts, supplies 6.00'
B. Chase Co., supplies 5.05
Dr. Ralph Barker, services 5.00
Merrimack Farmers, supplies 4.50'
C. A. Smith Garage 3.95
Dr. Boucher, services 3.00
John W. Day, posts 2.75
J. Parker, supplies 2.70
Horace Wheeler, supplies 2.63
Foster Rogers, supphes 2.50
Herman Woods, supphes 2.50
Derry Steam Laundry, washing
.Wiping Cloths 2.49
W. M. Smith, supphes 2.00
32
Broadway Garage, repairs &
Detail No, 15
TRAFFIC LIGHT
Derry Electric Co., service 100.34
W. E. Hutton, labor and supplies 30.80'




Derry Electric Light Company:
Payments to February 1, 1936 4029.00
4029.00
Detail No. 17
TOWN POOR AND UNEMPLOYMENT
EXPENSES
Paid by Town of Derry
Payments by State to
November 1, 1935 $12230.04
Projects
:
No. 2815 Closed: Brush cutting
started on State Roads finished
on Town Roads 748.65
No. 2'8i38 Closed: Start of Island
Pond Road 567.00
No. 16 Island Pond Road 3550^32
No. 233 Cemetery 453.54
No. 290 Hubbard Hill 247.80
No. 1104 Moth Control 144.50
No. 102 Sewing Project 128.52
Detail No.
J. A. Noyes, supplies 49.60
Benson Lumber Co., supplies 43.91
Benjamin Adams, supplies 36.90
W. F. Neal Co., supplies 3.07
535.18.
Detail No. 20
INDUSTRIAL ADVANTAGES OP TOWN
Derry Chamber of Commerce
1934 appro, bal 332.40
Derry Fire Dept. Contribution
Christmas tree
Benson Lumber Co., supplies
H. W. Ross, labor
Rogers Signs System, labor
M. R. Wilson, labor
W. F. Neal Co., supplies





Harriet D. Low, Treasurer 3600.00
Detail No. 24
TAYLOR LIBRARY
John C. Chase, Treasurer 600.00
Detail No. 25
MEMORIAL DAY EXPENSES
Ernest Bover, V. P. W. 100.00
Henry Spaulding, Treas. Lester
Chase Post, American Legion 100,00
Detail No. 26
VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION







INTEREST AND TEMPERARY LOANS
First National Bank, temporary
loan 15000.00
Amoskeag National Bank 20000.00




First National Bank, interest on
temporary loan 166.67
Amoskeag National Bank, interest




Veterans' Memorial Bond 3000.00
E. B. Weston, Treasi of Trust Funds:
Perpetual care of cemetery lots 500.00
Detail No. 29
TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN




EXPENSES ON PROPERTY OWNED BY TOWN
Derry Insurance Agency,
Vet. Memorial Building 150.00
Derry Insurance Agency,
Town Property 37.'0'5
Bartlett & Shepard, Veterans
Memorial Building 60.65
Frank N. Young, Town
Property 7.50
J. Gr. Glidden, labor on Town Hall,
East Derry 12.50
Benson Lumber Co., supplies on
Town Hall, East Derry 18.09
Derry Water Works, Water biUs
on town property 170.97
John W. A. Green, recording deeds 24.60
W. P. Neal Co., supplies on
Town Property 10.20
Emma Houle, Revenue stamp .50
H. L. Grinnell, Jr., recording
deed & supplies 7.30
A. J. Bean & Son, supplies 1.04
W. M. Hatch, labor & supplies 9.50
George Quimby, labor 9.60
News-Enterprise Press, notices 14.10
Detail No. 33
STATE AID CONSTRUCTION
Paid by State of New Hampshire:






Detail 34 to 40 Inclusive.
Charles T. Patten, State Treasurer
State Tax 13635.00
Earle R. Stockbridge, County Treas.
:
County Tax 15632.98
H. A. Abbott, Treasurer:
Town Fire District
1935 Appropriation
R. H. Angell, Treasurer:








555 lbs of flannel and
25 Double blankets, distributed 200.00
200.00





REPORT OP TOWN TREASURER
H. A. Cochran, Treasurer
Cash on hand January 31, 1935
Interest from Nowell Fund 15.00
Perpetual Care of Cemetery Lots:
Zada D. Chambers, Care of
A. W. Davidson Lot No. 452 100.00
Dr. Mary S. Danforth, Care of
Lot No. 457 Forest Hill Cemetery 200.00
Louis Brown, Executor of the will of
Laura Tabor, Care of Lot No. 266 100.00
Grace Smith & Alice Moores, Care of
James Smith Lot No. 524 100.00
First National Bank:
Loan in anticipation of taxes 35,000.00
Refunds on interest 334.73
Dog Licenses: 768.93




Business LicenseSi and Permits 296.00








Alfred Corthell, refund on relief 34.30
E. B. Weston, Municipal Court Balance .69
Municipal Court expense on prisoners 1.05
Earle Steele, protection of Property 21.00
J. Dorman, supplies from Police Dept. .40
A. P. Bogle, refund on payroll 10.00
New England Tel. & Tel. Co., labor 196.80
43
Income Prom Highway Department
:
From State for use of truck on S. A. C. S84.50
Prom State for use of truck & loader 80.95
Prom State for use of roller at Windham
& W. Windham bridge 217.50
Prom State for use of grader at
• Litchfield 108.00
Prom State for use of roller at Pla's Hill,
Londonderry 40.50
P'roni State for use of roller on Nashua
& Hudson Road 276.75
Prom State for use of roller on Raymond
Road 15.00
From State for use of roller & truck
Hampstead, Chester & Mammouth Road 198.00
Prom State for use of roller on Hampstead
Road 152.00
Prom State for use of plow on Route
No. 28 10.00
Prom Town of Windham, for use of
roller at Indian Rock Road 62.00
From Town of Chester, plowing Damren
Road 40.25
Prom Town of Plaistow, use of grader 147.60
Prom Town of Litchfield, supplies 2.00
Received from H. W. Ross, on
Highway Dept:
Use of truck at Cemetery 34.00
Use of truck & tar MacGregor Park 35.48
Use of truck, Starrett Sidewalk 10.00
Hauling wood for relief 31.50
G. H. Bean, use Cf truck 2.00
C. Gilcreast, labor at trading post 2.25
Mahlon Stevens, International Motor 15. OO
44
W. Walsh, supplies & labor 2.22"
William Downing, posts .70
Harriett Newell, posts 2.10
E. Reno, tar 12.23
G. H. Hood, supplies & hauling 2.50
H. Curtis, supplies & labor 22.95
A. B. Shepard, supplies & labor 17.48
E. April, gravel 1.00
William Smith, supplies .56
E. W. Ross & Son, use of mixer 2.50
H. P. Nelson, tar 18.00
Oliver Matin, gravel 3.00
R. H. Barker, sand 1.00
E. B. Starrett, blasting,, labor, cement &
share in sidewalk 166.68
C. P. Sawyer, supplies .25
H. H. Kimball, supphes .30
J. L. Price, rear end of truck 15.00
James Booky, supplies " 2.65
Leon A. Rogers, supplies & labor 19.83
Winslow & Cummings, supplies 6.75
A. Shannon, use of grader 12.00
270,171.58
Selectmen's orders paid ^ 257,951.19





'C.RfiVi nn band Jan. 3t, 1935,
Received from Trustees of Trust Funds
May 15, 1935






























8 J. F. Drew, storage of tools $ 12.00
.8 W. F. Neal Co., supplies 2.50
8 Arthur Lear, repairs on mower 20.50
to Dec. E. A. Osborn, labor and supplies 206.31
18 M. G. Chase, labor on mower 7.20
3 J. S. Webster, supplies for park 2.25
6 Arthur Waterhouse, loam 5.00
14 Herbert Dorman, Derry Band 37.50
30 M. G. Chase, labor on machinery 5.25
6 W. F. Neal Co., supplies .70
7 W. E. Hiitton, labor and supplies 4.50
4 H. W. Ross, labor, gravel and truck 38.52
10 W. F. Neal Co,, hose 2.90
11 E. E. Berry, police duty 2.00
11 H. W. Ross, labor and supplies 62.50
27 W, F. Neal Co., hedge shears 1.25
30 H. A. Cochran, services 25.00
8 J. F. Drew, storage of tools 16.00




REPORT OP TAX COLLECTOR
Levy of 1^34.
Real and Personal Property
Also Collected:
Interest from delinquents to
Jan. 31, 1936 $206.88
^Collected from Jan. 31, 1936 to





To the Voters of the Derry Fire District,
The Fire Wards submit their report for the year end-
ing January 31, 1936.
The Department has answered 89 alarms, 77 of
which were still and 12 were bell alarms. The value
of property involved where damage occurred was





REPORT OF TREASURER DERRY FIRE DISTRICT




Cash on hand $ 476.42







SCHEDULE OF PRECINCT PROPERTY
Pire Station, 32 West Broadway $2'0,000.00
1-Model li2 LaFrance Combinatioii
Truck
Morin, A. ~ 150.00
IVEorin, P. J. l&O.OO
Bienvenue, P. 150.00
Coffin, E. 150.00











Mannarinni, J. (extra duty) 12.50
Willey, R. (extra duty) 60.00
Morin, P. J. (extra duty) 60.00
Boyce, W. 6.25
Boyce, W. (sub) 25.00
Crabbe, H. (sub) 25.00
Mannarinni, J. (sub) 25.00
Severance, R. (sub) ; 10.00
McGillan, E. (sub) 10.00
Cote, H. (sub) 15.00
Cocbran, H. A. (auditor) 2.00
Abbott, H. C. (clerk & treas.) 60.00
Maintenance of Plant & Equipment:
New England Tel. & Tel. $108.80
Derry Electric Co. 275.15
Towle, A. .35
Benson Lumber Co. 36.72




Derry Drug Co. 5.75
White, Rand 2.00
Holmes & Wheeler 340.41
Gorham Fire Equipment Co. 3.20
Abbott, H. C. 2.30
Bertrand, A. 1(.50
Wills, J. E. 54.00
Belanger, E. R. 14.86
Neal, W. F. Co. 52.13
Connell, W. J. Co. 29.78
Harmozone Assoc. 2,75
Blanchard, Arthur W. Co. 25.14
Jenney Mfg. Co. 56.40
Carpenter Mfg. Co. 13.17
Varick, J. B. Co. 13.05
American Legion 2. 00-
News-Enterprise 4.50
Chase, Milo G. 16.48
Bobbins, Geo. B. Co. 9.01
Moore's Battery Shop .50
Warren, W. H. .60
Ellis, M. P. Co. 20.45
Smith Roofing Co. 231.30
Grant, W. T. Co. 1.20
Webb, Roy P. 5jOO
Spottiswood, Thomas 12.00
The Gamewell Co. 52.24
Haines, P. W. Co. 201.60
Derry Insurance Co. 26.00
Holleman, Paul 110.00
Pillsbury, L. H. & Son 18.50




Drew, J. P. & Son 1.35


















Cash on hand at end of year
$9,876.92
HOWARD C. ABBOTT,
Treas. Derry Fire District.
The accounts of H. C. Abbott, Treasurer of Derry
Fire District, have been examined and found correctly






Annual Report of the Trustees
During the past year the Library has cooperated with
the Town by turning back on© hundred dollars of its
appropriation. This has been reflected in a smaller*
number of new books purchased. The building is now'
ten years old, and if it is to be kept in good condition,
it will be necessary in the coming year to spend somd
money in repairs on the interior.
The following reportsi of the Librarian and the







To'the Trustees of the Derry Public Library:
The 31st annual report is herewith presented:
—
The library rooms have been open daily, except Sun-
days and holidays from 2:00 until 5:30 and from 6:30
until 9:00 o'clock except Wednesday and Thursday
evenings when they are closed at 8:00 o'clock.
In spite of the general decline in the circulation of
library books throughout the state and country the
Derry Public Library has held its own. There has been
a decline of about 2250 in the juvenile circulation, but
this has been nearly balanced by an increase of l&OO in
the adult department which leaves a loss in circulation
of 672 which is almost negligible when our years circu-
lation of 63,894 is considered.
During the spring Miss Priscilla Lunderville an ERA
worker, conducted story hour classes for all grades in
53
the basement of the Kbrary, These were most enthusi-
astically received especially by the younger children
and during this time the juyenile circulation increased.
In June the Vacation Reading Club was organized, 37
joined the club and 26 completed the course and were
awarded certificates for good summer reading.
We have in all ways possible endeavored to cut the
expense. One means taken has been to buy books
which have been read a few times and sold at a greater
discount. We have purchased fewer resewed books
and of higher priced books, we have bought either
used books or publishers remainders. This policy can
easily be carried too far as these books will not give the
service which the better bindings, do and the policy is
used as an emergency method only.
The library rooms were again given over to the Derry
Woman's Club, two days, for their annual flower show
and many who are not patrons of the library, visited
the rooms.
The basement continues to be used for rehearsals of
the Derry Band and occasionally business meetings
are held in the librarian's office.
Your librarian was honored by being invited to teach
the class in Book Selection at the N. H. Summer
Library School held in Conway. The invitation was ac-
cepted and the school held during the first part of July.
Your librarian attended for two days, the New Eng-
land and New York Library Conference held at Lake
George, N. Y. in September, also' the district meeting
held in Hampstead.
I present the following statistics:
RESOURCES
Number of volumes last reported 10304
Increase by purchase 666
Increase by S. A. Gibson-MacMurphy Fuhd 12
54
Increase by gifts ~ 12'
Increase by blading magazines 8
Loss through circulation 1(0'
Worn out and discarded 359
Disappeared from shelves 66
Net increase 263
Number of volumes Feb. 1, 1936 10567
Number of periodicals received 70
Comprising 3 quarterlies, 52 monthlies, 1 semi-monthly,
9 weeklies and 5 dailies.
Of these 21 are gifts.
Number of mounted pictures last reported 2795
Number mounted during the year 171
Total mounted pictures 2966
SERVICE
Total circulation for home use 63,894
Circulation by classes:
Adults Juvenile Total Pc.
Fiction 39,948 8,110 48,058 75.3^
Non-fiction. 7,889 3,467 11,356 17.8
Magazines 3,028 4.7
Mounted pictures 968 1.5
Loaned through district schools 484 .7
Grand total 63,894
Decrease from 1934-5 672
Number of days the library has been open 304
Average daily circulation 210
Largest day, January 25, 439
Smallest day, June 13 66
Largest month, March 6159
Smallest month, August 4540
Number of volumes repaired at the library 514.
55
Number of borrowers last reported
Names discontinued
New names registered
Present number of active borrowers
PINES
Balance Feb. 1, 1935









Paid for post office supplies
Paid messenger and service
Paid for library supplies.
Paid Treas. of Trustees










ACCOUNT DERRY PUBLIC LIBRARY
With Harriett D. Low, Treasurer
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1935
EXPENDITURES
Derry Insurance Agency $23.40
Bartlett & Shepard, Insurance 2.60
C. C. MacAlman, labor and material 31i.50
News-Enterprise 18.90
W. F. Neal Co., Florkote .65
"H. Goldberger, Magazines 72.80
American Library Asso. 3.85
Hayford Kimball, wood 2.00
A. J. Bean & Son, joints 2.70
Broadway Garage, supplies .50
J. R. Gilbert, labor 3.52
H. R. Hinkley Co., books 35.00
McCall's Magazine 2.00
Jean Carr, books 4.90
Spinning Wheel Shoppe, books 30.29
Ginn & Co., books 6.49
R. R. Bowker Co., Library Journal 2.50
a. W. Wilson Co., rebinding 10-55
W. E. Hutton, labor and supplies 1.80
MacMiUan Co., books 1.42
Manchester Union 7.00
Baker & Taylor, books 43.88
N. E. Tel. & Tel. 39.10
Derry Electric Co. 125.24
Holmes & Wheeler 440.40
Elsie Gaskin, Librarian 1,200,00
Edith Ball, Assistant 403.60
Ethel Morse 84.56
Arvilla Barrett 11.21
Horace Dinsmore, Janitor 360.0iG
H. R. Huntting Co., books 152.08
Library Book House 266.23
F J. Barnard, binding 36.84
Gaylord Bros., binding 37,60
57
Personal Book Shop 404.80
Jr. Literary Guild, books 4.56





REPORT OF THE LIBRARIAN
To the Trustees of Taylor Library
:
The 58th annual report is herewith presented:
The library has been open regularly, Tuesday and
Saturday, afternoons and evenings, a total of 468
hours on 104 days of the year.
We now have on our list 325 active borrowers and
have loaned 6950 books and 1046 magazines during the
year.
We have continued oujr service to the rural districts,
Number Six and Seven, with the help of the Teachers,
the 36 books sent out have been read by 180 persons.
Through the E. R. A. serrice we were able to have
story telling for the children of our district on Friday
afternoons during May and June.
We carried on the usual vacation reading club dur-
ing the summer months, with an enrollment of sixteeii
children, eight of whom completed the required course^
and received diplomas.
These two projects, the story telling and the reading
club, grieatly increased the interest of the children in'
books with the result that our juvenile circulation has
risen from 1141 last year to 1734 this year. This is,
about one-fourth of the total circulation.
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We have on file lists of books whicti may be- borrow-
ed from the State Library at Concord for the slight cost
of return postage. These are expensive and unusualf
books which a small Library can not afford to buy,
but they are thus made available to our readers.
By gift and purchase, we have added to our historical
and genealogical shelves three Town Histories; eleven
Family Genealogies and seven volumes of the D. A. R.
Lineage books. We are now engaged in making a
file of all pamphlets containing historical or genealogi-
cal matter.
We have donated to the Alexander-Eastman Hospital
45 volumes of surplus books. The Librarian attended
the State Library School at Conway in July. Mrs. Julia
M. Goldsmith has served as Associate Librarian during
the year.
STATISTICS
Number of volumes at beginning of year 6964
Number added by purchase 267
Added by gift 30
Classified from old hst 2 299
Active borrowers, last report
Active borrowers added
Names discontinued
Active borrowers Feb. 1, 1936
Number of days the Library has been open
Average number of books loaned per day
Received from fines
Sale of bookcase




REPORT OF THE TREASURER
320
Janitor 85.00









The foregoing reports of the Taylor Library are




Fred A. Draper Term Expires January 1, 1937
G. H, Bean Term Expires January 1, 1938
Fred R. Tupper Term expires January % 1939
OFFICERS
G. H. Bean Chairman
Fred R. Tupper Clerk of Board
G. H. Bean Superintendent
Florence T. Nichols Treasurer
To the Board of Water Commissioners:
. I herewith submit the annual report of the Superin-
tendent for the year ending December 31, 1935.
STATISTICS
Number of services January 1, 1935 974
Number added during year 5
Number discontinued S
61
'Total number 977 of which 803 are metered.
Meters tested and repaired 247
Total number of hydrants 72
Total number of gallons of water pumped 68,958,000
Average number of gallons pumped per day 191,550
Total number of K. W. H. of electricity used 87,153
Average number of gallons pumped per K. W. H. 791
Average cost of electricity per lOOO gallons .0239
RECEIPTS
January 1, 1935 to January 1,
Salary of SuperiRtendeiit ' 1,820:00
Salary of Commissioners 200.00
LIABILITIES
Union Trust Co., Boston
5 per cent bonds due $2,500
April 1, 1921 to April 1, 1940
inclusive $12,500.00'
Union Trust Co., Boston
41/2 per cent bonds due $1,500
July 1, 1923 to July 1, 1957
inclusive $^3,000.00'
First National Bank, Boston
41/^ per cent bonds due $li,500
November 1, 1931 to November
1, 1960 inclusive $36,500.00
$82,0'00.00





Cash on hand January 1, 1935 $2,869.67
Cash received 21,148.32
$24,017.99
Paid Commissioners Orders $20,794.25





Report of the Trust Funds of the Town of Derry, New Hampshire, January 31, 1936
Date of
Creation




Balance of Income Income Expended Balance of
on Hand at During
Beginning of Year Year
During Income on Hand
Year at End of Year
1872 Sylvanus Brown Fund First National Banlt, Savings
Picliing stones from highway
1876 Parmelia xNorwell Fund First National Bank, Savings
Care of Cemetery
1888 Emma Taylor Fund First National Bank, Savings
Taylor Library
1890 J. C. Taylor Fund First National Bank, Savings
Taylor Library
1898 James D. Alexander Fund First National Bank, Savings
Town Schools
1900' Nancy J. McClary Fund First National Bank, Savings
Care of Jeffer's Cemetery Lot
11907 Edward T. Parker, Fund First National Bank, Savings
East Derrv Improvement Society
1912 Lucretia Hopkins Fund City of Berlin Bond, 1 - 1000
Home for Aged Women Town of Derry Water Bonds,
First National Bank, Savings
1920 Mary E. Leland Fund First National Bank, Savings Dept., No. 3377.
Care of Cemetery Lot Firrt National Bank, Savings Dept., No. 3376.
1921 Frank S. Adams Fund Town of Derry Water Bonds, 3-500
Taylor Library City cf Berlin Bonds, 2 - 1000
Dent,.
19i'9 (1. Banipton P\ind Hist Nacional Bank, Savings Dept., No.
Caie of Cemetery Lot
1929 Eleanor Tedford Fund Hist National Bank, Savings Dept., No.
Care of Cemetery Lot
1929 Taxes on Parker Estate P\ind First National Bank, Saving: Dept., No.
1929 William Logan Fund First National Bank, Savings Dept., No.
Care of Cemetery Lot
1930 Albert P. Couch Fund First National Bank, Savings Dept., No.
Care of Cemetery Lot
1931 Mary B. Seavey Fund First National Bank, Savings Dept., No.
Taylor Library
1931 Mary B. Seavey Fund . . . i First National Bank, Savings DepL, No.
Hopkins Home
1931 N. Woodburn Nichols Fund First National Bank, Savings Dept., No.
Care of Cemetery Lot
1931 Harrison B. Baker Fund First National Bank. Savings Dept., No.
Care of Cemetery Lot
1932 Maiy O. Scott Fuiid First National Bank, Savings Dept., No.
Care of Cemetery Lot
1932 Sarah F. Bradford Fund First National Bank, Savings' Dept., No.
Care of Cemetery Lot .
1933 Israel G. Goodwin Fund First National Bank, Savings Dept.. No.
Care of Cemetery Lot
1933 Lucy Perkins & Laura Darling Fund First National Bank. Savings Dept., No.
Care of Cemetery Lot
1933 Catherine M. Holmes Fund First National Bank, Savings Dept., No.
Care of Cemetery Lot
1933 Ellie A. Huse Fund Fhrt National Bank. Savings Dept., No.
Care of Cemetery Lot
1933 Zanetta Rose Fund First National Bank, Savings Dept., No.
Care of Cemetery Lot
1934 Lottie J. C. Marshall Fund First National Bank, Savings Dept.. No.
Care of Cemetery Lot
1934 William A. Kincaid Fund First National Bank, Savings Dept., No.
Care of Cemetery Lot
1934 Ernest A. West Fund First National Bank. Savings Dept.. No.
Care of Cemetery Lot
1935 George E. Payne Fund First National Bank, Savings Dept.. No.
Care of Cemetery Lot
1935 Zada A. Chambers Fund First National Bank, Savings Dept., No.
Care of Cemetery Lot
1935 Mary S. Danforth Fund First National Bank, Savings Dept., No.
Care of Cemetery Lot
1935 James Tabor Fund First National Bank, Savings Dept., No.
Care of Cemetery Lot
1935 Mary T. Burnham Fund First National Bank, Savings Dept., No.
Taylor Library
1935 James E. Smith Fund First National Bank. Savings Dept., No.
Care of Cemetery Lot
CERTIFICATE
This is- to certify that the information contained in this report is complete and correct,




We, the undersigned, auditors for the Town of DeiTy,
do hereby certify that we have examined the accounts
of the following and have found each of these accounts
to be correct, viz:
Town of Derry Selectmen;
Town Treasurer;
Town Clerk;
• Collector of Taxes;
; Trustees of the Trust Funds;
Derry Municipal Court;
Trustees of the Water Dept. and
Treasurer of the Water Dept.
;
Treasurer's account of the Derry
Public Library;
Treasurer's account of the Taylor
Library; and the account of the
MacGregor Park Fund.








Sylvia D. Bell Term Expires li935
Frederic J. Grady Term Expires 1936









Public schools will begin September -8, 1936 and con-
tinue until 180 teaching days have been completed..
Hohdays and vacations will be announced later.
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School district in the town
'Of Derry, qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Adams
Memorial Hall in said district on the 14th day of March
11936, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the fol-
lowing subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for
the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
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5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
"School Board and Truant Officer and fix the conpen-
sation of any other officers or agents of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
Telation to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any alter-
ation in the amount of money required to be assessed
for the ensuing year for the support o:^ public school's
•and the payment of the statutory obligations of the
district, as determined by the school board in its annual
report.
9. To see if the district will appropriate the sum of
one thousand dollars ($1000) for the purpose of build-
ing and equipping a forge-shop in connection with the
Mechanic Arts Department.











Last Year Current Year Next Year
Income:








Mr. George H. Whitcher
Superintendent of Schools
Derry, X. H.
Report of the school health work m Derry from Feb.
1, 1|935 to Feb. 1, 1936,
No. of children with defective vision 41
No. of corrections 20
No. of children with defective hearing 26
No. of corrections 11
No. of children with defective teeth 423
No. of corrections 215
No. of children with defective tonsils. 106
No. of corrections 16
We have had some contagious disease, scarlet fever,
measles, chicken-pox.
Shoes, rubbers, clothes and glasses have been pro-
Tided some children through clubs and the Red Cross.
From the Federal Relief money we have had 11,444
half pint bottles of milk from Feb. 1, 1935 to April 12,
1935, glasses, 6 tonsil and adenoid operations and a
deiital clinic mostly of secpnd grade children; 128 at^
tended this clinic, we had
15 cleanings
3 permanent teeth extracted
11 permanent teeth filled
67 temporary teeth extracted
31 temporary teeth filled
86 children attended under weight, mental hygiene







Business condatioiis in Derry as well as elsewhere,
would seem to justify rigid economy in all depart-
ments of public service: It is with this thought in mind
that we are preparing the school budget for the year
beginning July 1, 1936 and ending June 30, 19(37.
Expenditures: There is only one way in which econ-
omy can be secured either in private or public affairs
and that is by eliminating all unnecessary expendi-
tures and reducing necessary expenses to the lowest
point consistent with efficient service.
This is easy to state but difficult to realize in pubhd
administration.
The record of the financial management of the pub-
lic schools in Derry is well known to the public but it
needs to be clearly in mind whe'n school appropriations
are being voted:
Briefly restated the expenditures; for school purposes
during ihe four years of my service here as Superin-
tendent of Schools have been reduced from $79,823.64
in 1932 to $63,383.16 in 1933—$63,427.50 in 1934—
$63,402.11 in 1935 (thus far these are the Actual Ex-
penditures for school purposes)—the estimated cost
for 1936 is very close to $63,000.00. Thus the average
cost for the four years is, in round numbers, $63,300.00
annually and a reduction of $16,500.00 per year or
$66,000.00 in four years.
It should be noted that there is included in these pay-
ments $5,000.00 on bonded indebtedness plus interest
charges thereon. These bonds were issued when the
Floyd School was built and will be cleaned up in 1936.
The Tax Levy: During the period above included the
tax levy has dropped from $70,000. in 1932 to $57,000.
in 1937 and this in spite of the fact that in 1932 Derry
received $2,000. of state-aid but since that date has
received none.
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As an item of much interest in this connection we
present the following cost per pupil of public school
education taken from a very recent circullar from the
State Board of Education:—Cost per pupil in ail New
Hampshire schools averages $76.93 — cost in Derry"
$58.18.
The Budget: Budget making, like winter carnivals,
has become a standardized form of mid-winter recrea-
tion. Budget making is both a science and an art: As
a science it is in the same class as' Einstein's relativity:
As an art it is closely related to weather prediction:
Nevertheless we enjoy its charms and stake our* repu-
tation on its uncertainties:
Comparative Statements: In thie three column tabula-
tion accompanying this report will be found side by
side last year's actual expenditures, the current year's
estimated expenditures revised to Feb. 1, 1936, anci
next year's long-range guess, designated as the budget.
By and large it is a very safe basis for making appro-
priations.
From this budget it seems probable that $60,000.
should be enough to meet all legitimate bills. As an
offset to this there should be about $3,000. of mis-
cellaneous income. As a matter of elementary mathe-
matics the tax levy should be $57,000.
Special Appropriations: In addition to the foregoing
I respectfully ask that a special appropriation of $1,000.
be made available for building and equipping a forge-
shop where the boys who take the machine shop course
may get practice in forging and simple tool-making as
a much needed part of their Mechanic Arts Work.
Courses of Study: In general the State Program of
Studies is closely followed : Our history course endeav-
ors to turn the pupil's thoughts toward the future and
the solution of its problems. In doing this the history
of the development of civilization becomes of more ira-
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portance than a detailed study of the dead past. A
series of juvenile books by Coffman are used in grades
four and five : In grades six the civilization of ancient
nations is compared with the civilization of today: In
the seventh and eighth grades Rugg's books are used
to bring geography and history into close relation as
a means of understanding the essentials of our highly
organized industrial age.
Hand and Machine Work: In the line of han<i-tirain-
ing we are in two years accomplishing as much as was
done in six years a quarter of a century ago: Seventh
and eighth grade pupils who have mechanical ability,
acquire great skill in pattern-making, and metal ma-
chine-work turning out useful products of excellent
workmanship.
In art, a subject hitherto wholly neglected, a begin-
ning has been made and very creditable illusltrativQ
work has been done as an aid to history, geography,
and nature study.
Reward for Superior Ability: In every group of 100
seventh grade graduates there are at least from five
to ten who by native ability and a willingness to work
are better fitted to enter high school than are at (east
15 to 20 of the eighth graders who either "cannot oi
will not be educated".
In June 1935 five seventh grade pupils, whose school
record was free from any failures and whose marks,
were high, were selected to enter the ninth grade a^
Pinkerton freshmen. Two of these were from Derry,
one from Derry Village, one from Auburn and one from
Londonderry.
The proper authorities at Pinkerton Academy were
consulted and an agreement made that if these pupils
failed in their studies or if their parents were dissatis-
fied with the results, the group, or any member of it.
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would return to the eigiith grade from which they
came.
The results at mid-year showed the compliete suc-
cess of this adventure. The marks of the group, both
individually and collectively, are "above the average of
the class". The average mark of these five pupils in
all subjects is 82.5, 79.5, 86, 80.3, and 81.5 respectively.
In any school system it should be easily possible to
reward ability and industry by shortening one or two
years the normal period of 12 years from grade one to
high school graduation.
Records, Reports, and Promotions: For four year?
we have been devising a system of records, reports and
promotions based on the actual accomplishments of
our own pupils and designed for the especial purpose
of advancing the standard of local education by first
locating the chief defects and then doing something
about it.
Systematic records of daily work, simple classifica-^
tions of all pupils as doing either satisfactory or un-
satisfactory work, frequent reports to parents in aU
ca^es where woik is unsatisfactory and an earnest re-
quest for parents to consult with teachers about these
reports: These are the essential features of the plan.
We believe that the preparation of the pupils now
entering high schools is improving and that Pinkerton













Number between five and eight 201
Number between eight and fourteen 476
Number between fourteen and sixteen 66





Per cent attendance 95.87
Not absent or tardy 58
Cases of tardiness • 660
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DERRY VILLAGE DISTRICT SCHOOL WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town
of Derry Village qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Den:*y Village
School House in said district on the 14th day of March,
1936, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon to act upon the fol-
lowing subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salarie- of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compen-
sation of any other officer or agent of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Commits
tees, or" Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors, and Committees,
in relation to any subject embraced in this Warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any alter-
ation in the amount of money required to be assessed
for the ensuing year for the support of public schools
and the payment of the statutory obligations of the
district, as determined by the school board in its annual
report.














Public schools will begin September 8, 1936 and con-
tinue until 180' teaching days have been completed.





Per Capita Tax l02.O'O
Total Payments 5911.83
Cash on hand June 30, 1935 30.92
This is to certify that I have examined the books and
other financial records of the school board of Derry
Village, N. H. of which this is a true summary ^or the
fiscal year ending June 30, 19'35 and find them correct-













Number between five and eight 16
Number between eight and fourteen 30
Number between fourteen and sixteen
Number between sixteen and twenty-one
Non-resident pupils
Average attendance ^ 41.81
Average absence 1.54
Average membership \ 43.35
Per cent attendance 96.4
Not absent or tardy 16
Cases of tardiness 56
Days in school year 180
S5

births. Marriages and Deaths
Registered in the
TOWN OF DERRY
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